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AVIATION MEET

Saturday and Sunday, June 4&5.

9.

Glenn Curtiss

See
ickers 50c

CONCERT PROVED

GREATJUCCESS

Music-Love- rs of Mcdford Well En

tertained by Miss Grace Brown

and Mrs. Irene Isaacs Program

a Classic One.

TIio concert Riven last night by

Miss Grace Brown and Mrs. Irene
Isaacs was a success from, every
point o'f view. The house was well
filled with the music-love- rs of Hert-

ford, who showod by their applause
that they were truly proud of tho

t exceptional musical talen of- the sis-

ters who are Mcdford's foreraosn
musicians.

Tho program was a classic one,
lightened, however, by a few num-

bers in the second part. The main
part of the program was composi-
tions from the German classics, and
there is perhaps no test so severe to
the vocalist, as a successful rendi-

tion of Schubert, Mozart and other
adherents of the Sebastian-Bac- h

school. And tho mnnnor in which
Miss Brown rendered theso difficult
compositions showed her beyond a
doubt to be an artist. Tliero are
miuiy of tho Italian singers that re-

fuse to sing a program of Gorman
music. Caruso snys: "When I have
lost my voice I will siri German
opora, but ns long as I havo the
bloom and freshness of tone I will
stick to tho Italian and French mu-

sic." ,

One of the enjoyable numbers of
the evening was Massenet's elegy,
with Miss Ethel Crowell and her
violin, together with Mrs. Isaacs,
mndo an accompaniment that was
charming. The three littlo ladies
mndo a pretty picture that added to
tho charm of Masscnot's master-
piece. ,

Ono of the surprises of tho ovc-nin- g

was Mrs. Isaacs. Wo havo
heard her many tiroes boforo. She
4a always been regarded ns a fine
pianist, but last night's performance

''showed plainly that sho has passed
tho student period, got away from
her teacher and put an individuality
into her music that stamps her as an
rtit. As a player of tho florid

style, yon would havo to go far
afield to find an equal of Mrs. Is-

aacs.
Taking the entertainment as a

AEROPLANES

the
Children

Too Late to Glassify

WILL exchanse nearly new
touring car for real estate. Aylor

and Barnett. . 64

FOR SALE Good lot two blocks off
paving on West Seventh street; price
?350. Address P. O. Box 838.

WANTED At once, young lady to!
attend to office. Pantorlum Dye
"Works, No. 5 North Fir Btreet. C5

WANTED Clean laundry for gentlc-me-n

and mendltg for family. 734
Sherman street. 66

FOR RENT Furnished room. Call
at 734 Sherman street. 66

FOR SALE Six tons of alfalfa in
tho field, 1 1-- 4 miles north of Tal-

ent, at $9 per ton. Room 25, Jack-
son County Bank bldg. 66

whole, it was of a class thnt any
city might bo proud of resident mu-

sicians of such ability.
But Mcdford is noted for its local

talent, and we nro glnd that Miss
Brown has returned from her long
period of schooling and can be
counted on as a musicnl fixture.

ED ANDREWS.

BITTER FIGHT STARTED.

(Continued from Page 1.)

are its own in fee, owing to the fact
that the patents have been issued

The gigantic suit originated on
February 14, 1907, when the legis-

lature of Oregon adopted a memorial
addressed to the president, complain-
ing of the violations of the act of
April 10, 18C9, by tho withdrawal of
the lands from sale. On April 30,
1008, congress passed a resolution
providing for the prosecution of tho
necessary suits at law in reference
to the violations of tho net.

NOTICE.
Real estate men, please take

that my property Is off tho
for tho present.

CO W. J. HOCKENYOS.

ASK TO RETAIN 0'GARA.

(Continued from Page 1.)

lnont orchardlsts of tho valley, Mr.
Hover opened the discussion by stat-
ing tho necessity of tho retention of
Prqfossor O'Gara In order that the
fruit Industry may be saved, as tho
district has reached a point where tho
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ly necessary.
A. C. Allen told of tho efforts of

the fruit men to keep Professor
O'Gara here. It was not a question
of money with him, and it was ex
tremely .difficult to get him to namo
any deflnito sum. Professor O'Gara
has recently been promoted to Bccond
in command in his department, but
having started tho fight in tho valloy
against fruit disease and succeeded in
reducing It to n minimum, ho wishes
to remain and see the finish, even at a
sacrifice to himself. Mr. Allen had
covered a greater portion of tho val
ley and had interviewed tho principal
taxpayers, orchardmen, businessmen
and farmers and had found not a dis-

senting voice among them.
"I would be ashamed," said Mr.

Allen, "to offer a man of Professor
O'Gara's ability the sum of $5000 a
year for his services, but, owing to
his interest in tho work and his do--

sire to clean up the Job, ho is willing
to work for that sum for us. Ho has
saved this valley many times that
amount since he has been with us and
wo need him to finish up tho work."

Keep Him at Any Cost.
E. B. Hanley said: "Keep him by

all means, oven if it costs $15,000
instead of $5000. Wo need him. Tho
fruit industry has made tho Roguo
River valloy what It Is, has advertised
it everywhere. Wo aro now at tho
point where we must olther go ahead
or go back to where wo wore 20 years
ago. Professor O'Gara Ib tho only
man who can savo tho situation nt this
time. He has taught us a great deal,
but not all, and if the fruit Industry
Is to survive, it is Impcrativo that ho
bo retained."

H. C. Kentner, speaking as a mer-

chant, said: "Wo can't afford to havo
Professor O'Gara go away. I realize
tho Importance of taking caro of tho
fruit Industry of tho valloy perhaps
as well as tho growers themselves, in-

asmuch ns their prosperity means tho
merchant's prosperity. Every day In
tho store I hear remarks concerning
the Importance of keeping him, and
tho expressions havo been more fro-que- nt

and moro forceful slnco tho
likelihood of his departure has be
come known."

Vuluo of O'Gara.
Mr. Potter spoko of his experience,

ns Illustrating tho value of Professor
O'Gara's work. Two years ago when
ho and his partner, Mr. Gould, camo
hero, neither of them know anything
about the orchard business, but woro
willing and anxious to learn. They
saved their whole orchard from dis
ease by the timely advice of Profossor
O'Gara.

Whipple Hall
AVIATOR

was that tho valley needed Professor
O'Gara, not only for his of
plant disease, but because It was nec
essary, In order to onforco tho clean-
ing up of orchards which aro breed-
ing plnces for dlscaso nnd n mennco
to all orchards, thnt a
man be placed in chargo who is

fearless, honest and compe-
tent. Such a man Is Professor
O'Gara.

Committee Quizzed.
Owens Joined in tho

discussion, and many
questions which wcro all promptly
answered by tho committee. Mr..
uwens stated tnat nis questions woro
not asked from tho of op- -

position to tho roquest, but In order
to secure all tho posal-- l
bio. Judge Noll romnrkod In tho
courso of tho "I bollovo'
tho mnn Is worth tho monoy. If tho
fruit men are put out of business wo
aro all out of business." j

Coleman in Favor.
County Clerk Coleman spoko

Etrongly In favor of tho
"If I wero a mombor of tho county,
court, I would not hcaltnto a second
in granting tho It Is
ono of tho most mnttors
that has corn before tho board for,
years. Tho $5000 will mako no appro- -'

clablo dlffcrenco to tho taxpayors and
the resultant good will bo

'

A letter was read from E. V. Carter
of Ashland, who rogrottod his inabil-
ity to, bo present, but wnrmly com-

mended tho move.
Tho committee mndo It plain thnt j

thoy woro not beforo tho board nsi
beggars, but an a body j

of who woro bearing their,
sharo of tho burden nnd by reason of i

the higher rates nt which fruit lands
aro assessed perhaps n littlo moro.

Under
At tho conclusion of tho discussion

tho court took tho matter under
with tho promise to rondor

n doflnito decision boforo final
I

Tho doparturo of Profousor O'Gara
would bo n calamity at this tlmo, Al- -
though tho orchard mnn
liuvo been cd.icated to n point where
thoy can take caro of In a'
measure, the now comor must also J

bo educated and tho ones who roftiso.
to tako ndvlco from nnyono convinced
of tho orror of tholr ways or forced
to comply with tho law.

E. B. Ilnnloy stated this
that "thoro is just ono way out of
this and only ono. Kouu

O'Gara and back him up
with all tho of tho law to

Other spoko in tho samo cnforco his
services of such a man were absolute- - strain, and the consensus of opinion (j1(J 0f (jHenH0. Wo or- -

- - -- - -- -- - -

who nro trying to keep our
plnces clean nro

by thoso doopIo who havo a
fow fruit trees which produce noth-
ing or entablo, but nro

for nil kinds of
pests. What wo want O'Gnrn for is
to enforco tho law in this respect.
He is fearless and backed
by tho propor will make it
warm for theso The
county court is nil right on tho mat-to- r,

I think. I know thnt Judge Neil
is. In fnct ho told mo that ho could
fioo no other thiiiL' to do hut mnko the

Eugene Ely

Men Birds
AVIATOR

It's simply u oitho of
do it or go out of

Fruit Kroner Will Help.

Tho stand ready to
net ns volunteer lit their

districts without
that is

given them to net. State Commis
sioner Carson lias assured them that
ho will back thorn up in offortH to
clean tho orchards. Also the

county fruitmou have given
assurances that that county will as-
sist in tho expenses of n
finish campaign nirninst the hlfcht.

Flv
Auspices ojthe Crater Lake Highway Commission

Every Day at 2:30 p. m. Oakdale Park Addition
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FRESH FRUIT. STRAW-
BERRY. WALNUT BISQUE,
MAPLE NUT AND VA-
NILLA ICE CREAM, WILL
BE SERVED BY RARDON'E
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
JUNE 4 AND 5. REMEM-BE- R,

RARDON'S I C E
CREAM IS MADE FROM
PURE JERSEY CREAM.
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HhmWIiiu for Hnnlfh

Excuse Us If We Crow a Little,

"Chantecler'

Ties 50c -
THE LATEST NOVELTY

THE PARISIAN DEBUT OF "OHANTKOLISR" ROSTRAND'S SENSA-
TIONAL DR A MA OF THE BARNYARD HAS BEEN ACCLAIMED
WITH. ALL THE JOY OF ENTHUSIASTIC FRANCE. AMERICA IS
JUST CATCHING THE CHANTECLER FEVER. THAT IS WHY WE
ARE INTRODUCING THIS NOVELTY EXCLUSIVELY.

"IN THE CHAMPS ELYSEES; IN THE JARDINS DE TUILERIES;
ON Tins BOULEVARDS; W THE CAFE; HOMESTEAD AND PUBLIC
SALON; THE ONE TOPIC OF CONVERSATION IS MONSH3UR ROS-TRAND- 'S

"CHANTECLER." PARIS CABLEGRAM.

See Them in the Windows.

Daniels Duds
LARGEST MEN'S STORE IN SOUTHERN OREGON.


